PLEASE SPONSOR ME

Name ________________________________

is going to ____________________________________________ for Red Nose Day.

How your money helps

£5 could help feed a child for a day at a community hub during school holidays

£10 could go towards buying a hygiene pack so that a young person sleeping rough can keep clean

A message to our brilliant sponsors

When you tick the Gift Aid* box, the government will give us 25% on top of your donation. It doesn’t cost you a penny and it means that every pound that you donate can go towards helping to transform people’s lives in the UK and across the world. This declaration can be used to collect Gift Aid on any donations you make in the future or have made in the past four years. If you’re over 18 years old and making a personal donation, please give your full name and home address and tick the box so we can claim Gift Aid.

We won’t use this information for any other purpose. Find out more about how we use your personal data at comicrelief.com/privacy

Full name | Home address | Postcode | Total amount | Date collected
---|---|---|---|---
EXAMPLE Mr. Ade O’Nation | A House, A Town | AB12 3CD | £15 | DDMMYY
1 | | | |
2 | | | |
3 | | | |
4 | | | |
5 | | | |
6 | | | |
7 | | | |
8 | | | |
9 | | | |
10 | | | |
11 | | | |
12 | | | |
13 | | | |
14 | | | |
15 | | | |

*You must be a UK taxpayer and understand that if you pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in a tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all your donations to charitable organisations, it is your responsibility to pay any difference.
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THANK YOU – NOW ALL THAT’S LEFT TO DO IS PAY IT IN...

**Online**
1. Go to comicrelief.com/pay-in and pay with a credit card or debit card.
2. Write the reference number from your confirmation email here:
3. Send this sponsorship form to us at:

**By post**
1. Fill in the giro in your fundraising pack or download a paying in form at comicrelief.com/tools
2. Send your giro or paying in form, cheque(s) and this sponsorship form to us at:
3. Send this sponsorship form to us at:

**At a bank**
1. Fill in the giro in your fundraising pack or ask for one at the bank counter
2. Take your giro, cash and/or cheque(s) to any bank
3. Send this sponsorship form and your paying-in receipt to us at:

**Red Nose Day 2023, EY, PO Box 51543, London, SE1 2UG**
We can only claim Gift Aid if you send in your sponsorship forms.
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